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J  n n 1 i ^ n t i 4i n s  country people like ourselves inter- ditchlining.dropstructuresandirri-
^ o fg t l 'C f f*  fcsted in progress for our whole com- gated pastures.
F t t r  P h n n f t K  munity.” He praised the leaders of
■ M\i€f  fC C  M. f f 'C / f i 'C T o  «U a  Pfknacpn V a llp v  T p lp n h o n p  ro -o n -

talk tough, get tough and stay tough, 
an awful lot of us are due fur a 
mighty brief and not at all sweet 

! life. We will either stop horror on 
the highway now or it will stop us 
any minute.

the Penasco Valley Telephone co-op- F f t i t f i f i f i l  
A favorable response was given in erative, and expressed confidence the • • •

Lincoln County to the rural telephone mission of the organization would be Christmas is over, no question
organization project Monday. At the fultilled—this mission being the about it. Some of the kids thought ---------------------------
meeting in Hondo High School Mon- bringing of telephone service of the that as long as the Christmas tree S c f l O o l  
day night, approximately 50 persons first class and most modern quality was standing, Santa Claus might make ^
from the Hondo-Ruidoso Valleys were to rural homes all over southeastern his appearance. That theory is all

Ruidoso News.present. Twenty or more farm and New Mexico, 
ranch people from the Lincoln-Capi----------------------------
tan vicinity attended the meeting at i r l e s i d  G i r l  D o i U l t e S  
Capitan city hall.

Paul Frost, principal Speaker at the I  i l i V f i r x r
meetin.js, cxpre.ssed himself as dc- * ^
lighted at the good turnout at both Miss Ruth Bigler of .\rtcsia has do-
gatherings and at the courteous and nated the following books to the Hope 
intelligent interest shown in the tele- Library: Dark Lady by Genda Robi- 
phone project. Frost was especially son; Shadow of a Man by .May Sartoi I 
encouraged by the number of people I The Infinite Woman by Edison Mar-r in Eddy County is going to be done 
w ho signed applications for telephone I shall; The Left Hand of God by W. E. j on voting machines. The following

expLided because Shorty Blakeney 
grabbed his trusty axe and spit on his 
hands and proceeded to whittle the 
Christmas tree down to his size, so 
thai it could be removed. Oh, well, 
don’t worry too much, only about 11 
more months and Christmas will be 
here again with another tree.

It begins to look as if all the voting

service on the spot and the willing
ness of others present, to take appli-

Barrett; New York 22 by Ilka Cha.se;; item is taken from the summary of 
Proud New Flags by F. Van Wyck the minutes of the County Commis- 

cation blanks into their home com-. Mason; Reno Crescent by Lola Ross; i sioners as of Dec. 10. “A special meet- 
munities to be signed by others need-, Rivers Parting by Shirley Barker; ing of the board of county commis-
ing telephone service. 
Frost Praised Community

Fire in the Water by Peggy Simpson j sioners was held for the purpose of 
Curry; The Imortal Lovers by Frances' opening bids on voting machines. The 

“These weresplendid meetings,” , Winwar; The Mission of Jeffery Tol-! only bid received was from the Auto- 
Frost stated, “with this kind of re-'amy by Darwin Teilhet; Danger fromlmatic Voting Machine Corporation, 
sponse, a community has everything Beer by Vicki Baum; A Woman Col- which was accepted and the rental
in its favor toward receiving first lects by Frank Yearby; The Stranger agreement to be entered into at a
class telephone service under the j Beside Me by Mabel Seeley: My Heart later date.” How can some voters 
Rural Telephone Administration.” He in Hiding by Lois Edwards; The! operate a voting machine when they 
went on to say in a statement after | Nymph and the Lamp by Thomas H.' can’t mark a ballot the way it ought 
the meetings, that the thing to do now Raddall; The Show Must Go On by, to be? 
was to work without delay to see that Elmer Rice; The Claybrooks by Ed-j • » »
every person in the area who needs 1 win Huddleston; The Beautiful Visit Cockle Burr Pete stopped in at The
telephone service be signed up on an • by Jane Howard; The High Calling News office last week and asked the 
application. In late January or early by James Street; Signal Thirty-Two editor why he didn’t tell the farmers 
February, Frost is going to Washing-'by MacKinlay Kantor; The Impudent of the Penasco Valley that they 
ton. D. C., to present personally the Rifle by Dick Pearce; Harbins Ridge should throw up ridges in their plow-
applications to the Rural Telephone  ̂ by Henry Giles; Each Man’s Son by gd f jgid so that this soil blowing

Hugh MacLennon.Administration.
Taking part in the meeting besides 

F'roat were four board members C § 1  4 I \ f
the Penasco Valley Telephone c o - o p - J l t l t l l l f t l  i v A C C t l t l ^  
cratjve: Biyaii Runyan, Penasco, I r k l u t w i ^ l
president; George Casabonne, Hope, I
vice president; C. R. Barley, Hope,
member and Wilbur F. Coe, Glencoe, 
member representing Lincoln County. 
Runyan Speaks

At both meetings, Runyan briefly

The livestock industry and the graz
ing of public lands will be one of the 
main topics for discussion at the fifth 
annual meeting of the New Mexico 
Association of Soil Conservation dis-

reviewed the progress of the co-opera- tricts to be held at Roswell on Jan. 
tive stating now RTA regulations had j jg and 19, according to E. O. Moore 
been revised so as to bring encourage-j of Dexter, president of the associa; 
mciit al lover the nation to telephone tjon.
eo-operativts. lie stated the RTAl xhe discussion is scheduled at 3

would be stopped. Tell them that the 
tup soil is being blown off and nothing! 
will be left but the hard pan. Tell 
them that we arc in for another dust | 
bowl if something isn’t dune about i t . . 
Continuing, Pete said, “I was talking I 
to Fox Tail Johnson down at Artesia 
the other day and he said by all means 
try and .get the farmers to realize that 
with the dry weather we have been 
having and the hard winds, they 
should get out and list their ground 
up in ridges which will prevent soil 
blowing to a great extent.” Acting 
upon Cockle Burr's advice we took 
a trip around down by .Newbill’s i

was organized lor the purpose of p ni., Friday, Jan. 18 with A. D. place, the old Oliver Scoggin farm
bringing telephone service to rural Brownfield of Deming, member of the and saw the top soil piled up two] 
people throughout our country who .gazing committee the National , feet high. But we will say that some
probably otherwise would never have catUe Growers’ association, in charge 
it—or at least would not have it for q-ijp discussion topic is; 
years to tome. He said also that the “Suggestions for an act to provide 
service was available to all those who for the orderly use, improvement and 
are not receiving adequate telephone development of the public lands and 
service. 'to  stabilize the livestock industry de-

Runyan cited figures which showed pendent upon the public range and for 
that practically no progress had been other purposes.” 
made in furnishing rural people with 'pjjQ meeting, which will convene 
telephones during the last 30 years the Nickson Hotel at 10 a. m., Jan 
and added moreover that New Mexico jg expected to be attended by su- 
was one of the very lowest in per- pervisors of mostof the 0 soil con- 
centage of rural homes with tele- servation districts in the state. Mayor 
phones of all states in the union. He j  Frazier of Roswell will wel- 
went on to say that New Mexico was eome the group. R. T. Spence, presi

of the farmers are realizing the seri 
ousness of the situation and are hav 
.r J  the SCS machinery come to their 
rcoC< Leave the ground rough and 
in ridges and the top soil will not 
tend to blow. Old Cockle Burr Pete 
may have something there and there
fore we are passing on his advice to 
,ne laimcrs of this district.

THE SECOND MILLION
(Editorial)

The ink is hardly dry on the widely- 
published announcement that “Vic
tim is dead. Hardly dry, either.

right at the bottom in rural homes (jent of the Carlsbad National Bank , are the tears of his or her saddened
family, for “Victim X” was the un
known man, woman or child who 
recently became a shocking national 
symbol of hideous recklessness on 
our country's streets and highways.

Bad enough is the realization tha t' 
in the 176 years of our nation’s life ' 
a million sons had to die gallantly in |

3rd, 4th and 5th Grade .News — 
Georgia Lee Seely brought us some 
beautiful colored rocks for our ac- 
quarium, Christine Seely brought a 
glass turtle and Jacky Alexander 
brought a lew rocks that glow. We 
still have a few snails and we were 
ver ysurprised to linJ some newly 
hatched snails as we were cleaning 
out oji aeqaarium. We were all very 
puzzled when Mrs. Lea a.^ked. How 
many feet does a snail have?” We 
were al Iguessing and some one fin
ally guessed, “one” which was the 
correct answer. We have a few sea 
shells and we are hoping we can get 

] some moss and sea weeds for our fish.
I We have made snow flowers, which 
' make a ver yattractive border in our 
room. We have also drawn some maps 

I in soci/1 studies. We are as busy as 
bees studying our weekly spelling I test and also the six weeks spelling 
test which are this week. We all hope 
to make stars. We are sorry that 
Royce Parker has been out of school 
lor several weeks. We hope he gets 
well soon. The fourth and fifth grade 
pupils thought Mrs. Lea very mean 
when she said we would start in our 
second English work book. Maybe we 
wil liearn good English. We hope to 
get a 100 books read before school 
IS *out. The third grad pupils have 
to read 100 stories instead of 100 
books.

We are sorry that Elmer Wood is 
leaving for California to be gone 
about two months. We will miss El
mer very much. Christine Seely and 
Patricia Bush, reporters.

6th, 7th and 8th Grade News—Patsy 
Young was absent Monday because 
of illness. We are glad to have her 
back in school. The school nurse came 
Tuesday giving Schick tests. June 
Blakeney and Phillip Beverage from 
our room were “shot.” The “C” team 
played the Cottonwood team Tuesday 
njght and won by a score of 21-lU. 
Uur room is growing some plants in 
social studies. Some of the girls in 
high school are playing baseball with 
the 6th, 7th and 8th grade girls. Miss 
Tyner is reading a book ‘'White 
Flag” to us. We like it. The room 
took an English test Wednesday for 
the six weeks. The 7th grade is having 
their six weeks test also.

buted with next Sunday’s Los An
geles Examiner.

The people of Hope want to thank 
Miss Bigler for her generous dona
tion.

I Mr. and .Mrs. Herbert Haskell were 
visiting .Mr. and .Mrs. W. E. Rood and 
Mr. and .Mrs. John Hardin Sunday 
afternoon. Mr. Haskell is in charge 
of the job department of the Eddy 
County News in Carlsbad. He is also 
an enthusiastic croquet player. Mr 
Haskell, John Hardin, Lawrence 
Blakeney and W. E. Rood engaged in 
a friendly game in the afternoon 

I Alter the game, the pack pol was di- 
! vided four ways.
, .Mrs. John Bush returned Monday 
night from Phoenix.

ili'a. Tom Harrison s ent TllP'iH-̂  ̂
,n Roswell visiting her daughter, 
Connie.

.Mrs. Ethel Altman went to Carls 
bad Sunday to visit her grandchil
dren.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jess Anderson and 
Jean Kimbrough went to Loving Mon 
day after cake. On the return trip, 
they had a broken spring, which de 
layed them in Hope a short time

George Casabonne was in Hope last 
Friday. He said the prospects for the 
Penasco Valley Telephone Coopera 
tive looked brighter than ever before 
Meetings have been held at Cotton 
wood. Hondo, Capitan, Mayhill and 
other places.

Chester Teague was in from the 
Glasscock ranch last Saturday. He 
said that the heavy wind the past 
month had blown down the wind mill 
tower and taken the roof off the barn. 
They were now busy in erecting a 
steel tower, guaranteed not to blow 
uown.

.Mrs. Buck Wilburn came up with 
Red Saturday on the bus.

W’ater came down the canal Satul- 
day, but it was mighty little. About 
as much as would run through a pipe 
as big as a lead pencil.

Ben Marable has been on the sick 
list. He needs some good woman to 
take care of him.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Cauhape, Sr., 
were in town Saturday on business 
While here .Mr. Cauhape stopped in 
and paid up his subscription to the 
News. He is very prompt in that mat 
ter.

Mrs. J. D. Leek of Carlsbad was 
here Tuesday visiting Mrs. Lvia Blak 
eney.

Penasco District
SCS Meirs

Charles ood
Chairman on

furnished with electric power—before, explain the award being made to
the Rural Electrification Act; but that outstanding conservation farmers and 
now New Mexico has come a long way ranchers by the New Mexico Bankers’ 
up the ladder and will soon be among association at 11:30 a. m. 
the leaders in Rural Electrification. Roswell implement dealers will be 

What little progress has been made j,os,s at a luncheon for the visitors 
to date in bringing telephones to rural Roswell Woman’s Club. “Wat
homes had been made by farmers ershed Management and lU Influence _ _______________
themselves, stringing little lines from Water Yield and Erosion” will be ' battle to pre.serve the freedoms and
pole to pole and fence post to fence topic of W. L. Hanson of the U.S. privileges we so rightly cherish. Far;
post and sometimes from tree to tree. Forest Service in Albuquerque at 1:15 worse and strictly dishonorable is 

Runyan brought out the thought p state Senator J. Embry Wall
that the pitiful part of this situation of Kiida will speak on “Land Use

The district D-6 tractor has finish
ed working on the Jack Casabonne 
ranch south of Hope. During the past 
week, the tractor I>-6 has been busy 
on the Bryant Williams and the D. W. 
Carson farms. At present this unit is 
busy subsoiling on the Joe Clements 
farm south of Hope.

Hope !Seivs

the appalling announcement that in 
only a third of that time we have

is that the farmer and rancher, who Regulatons—Help or Hindrance?” at  ̂permitted another million citizens to
are the ones most often without tele- 2 p. m. This will be followed by th e ; be battered and crushed to death inI

traffic accidents, needlessly and many 
times criminally. But frightful to the 
point of reeling unbelief is the cold 
knowledge that at the present rate 
we are speeding to a second million 
such victims within a mere 25 years.

It must not happen!
It will not happen if every citizen

phone service, are the ones who really discu.ssion of livestockmen and the 
need it and the most isolated homes public lands.
—those which have least chance of jRp group will hold a banquet at 
all of getting service from the exist- the Roswell Country Club at 7 p. m., 
ing companies—are in the direst need Lee G. Barte of Albuquerque,
of all. I former association president, as mas-

Runyan said the RTA proposes to t^^ gf ceremonies. The principal
char ge all this. He stated the money speaker will be Colosel James R. ______________________
was set asid efor the purpose and that RgUy of the New Mexico Military In-! as a matter of sheer necessity for 
New Mexico had been allotted its stitute at Roswell. A barber shop salf preservation, does his or her part 
share. Hardly any of the New Mexico quartet will be a feature at the ban- 1 promptly, consistently and courage-
money has been used, the speaker quet. j ously. Let us demand that our law-
itatad; tdding that opportunity was jbg Saturday, Jan. 19 session will [ makers give us laws with teeth that 
...luciwuig Ml îie ooor 01 rural people open with a report of the State Soil i will stop the speeding, drunken, reek- 
right now: That the RTA forsees g^d Water Conservation Committee j less drivers. Let us demand -that our
much development in this area and by Chairman John F. Young of Cuba] police departments enforce the law
lias faith in success of a RTA net- gj 9:30 a. m. There will be a general sternly and impartially—and give 

. 1 J bus.ness .session at 10 a. m., includ- them enough men to do the job. Let
Coe Expresses Appreciation j^g committee reports, election of

Wilbur F. Coe, Glencoe, in intro- otticcrs and invitations for the 1953 
ducing the speakers and members,' ^
expressed appreciation to Fermin jRg group will drive to Hagermar 
Montez, superintendent of Hondo gj noon for a luncheon at the Ameri 
High School, for giving the use of the ggj. Legion Hall as guests of the Ha t 
schooll buildir;! and stated that to be, uman Dexter, Roswell and Macho 
able to meet in so fine a building was, joil conservation districts 
in itself an inspiration to think earn-| starting at 1:30 p. m., the visitors
c. tly ard work faithfully for such a j (make a tour of the Hagerman
worthy project as the Rural Telephone 
movement

us tell our judges that we will no 
longer tolerate “slap-on-the-wrist” 
sentences when prison or at least 
permanent revocation of all motor
ing privileges, including ownership 
of a car, should be the penalty. Fin-j 
ally, let us look squarely at our own | 
selves and grimly say: |

" \ts , you tool’
Sure, this is tough lir ,uage' But

spect such soil and water conserva 
Coe described the lepresentatives iion practices as land leveling, water 

from the Hupe-.XrteSia as “homespun I con'lul structure.! storrge reservoirs,

Drx'er ard Ro.swell di.stricts to in it is mild compared to getting splat- 1
tried to death or maimed for life by 
some fool at the wheel Of this you
may be .sure -unless we write tough.

Don Jensen, license plate distribu
tor, ^ill be in Hope Wednesday, Jan. ] 
23, to sell plates to anyone who needs 
them. You must have your plates by 
March 1, or suffer a penalty.

Mr Malone, stock inspector for this 
district was a visitor in Hope Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Parrish and 
family spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr.- and Mrs. .M. C. Newsom.

Mrs. Floyd Cole was taken to tbe 
hospital at Artesia last Friday, where 
she underwent surgery. Last report 
was that she was getting along as well 
as could be expected.

Mrs. Ethel Altman and Andy Teel 
have been appointed a committee to 
arrange for the March of Dimes 
dance, which is hold annually in 
Hope.

Ernest Brownlee an old timer has 
been v.siting friends around Hopt' 
this week. He left here 30 years ago 
and has been residiri in (Talifornia. 
He farmed here several years and 
also lived right in Hope.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Treat and Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Clements have returned 
from the American Cattlemen’s con 
vention which was held in Fort 
Worth, Texas

“Should Margaret Truman Clown? ’
. . . Is it dignified and proper for the 
President’s daughter to play the part 
of straight-woman and comedienne"’ 
What is Europe's reaction to Margaret 
Truman’ Don’t mi-s Elsa Maxwell’s 
intimate close-up of the real Marg
aret Truman. Read it in The American 
Weekly, that great magazine distri-

Cancer Campaign
Charles Wood. Superintendent of 

Schools, Wagon .Mound, has accepted 
appointment to serve as chairman of 
a committee on education in the 1952 
cancer campaign in New Mexico, Dr. 
C. H. Gellenthien. chairman of the 
New Mexico division of the American 
Cancer Society, announced.

Mr. Wood is a member of the board 
of directors of the New Mexico Edu 
rational Association and an official 
of the .\merican Association School 
Administration.

Mr. Wood will head a project to ob
tain widespread dissemination of 
knowledge about cancer in colleges 
and secondar> schools and will set up 
a speakers bureau to supply speak 
ers for clubs and organizations 
throughout the state.

“The aim of speakers and commit 
tees IS to familiarize every person 
in New Mexico with cancer's seven 
danger signals.” Dr. Gellenthien said 
“This is the first step in our cam
paign to cut cancer deaths in two in 
’52.”

County organizations throughout 
the state are being reactivated or or
ganized so that all sections of New 
Mexico will be represented at the 
statewile dinner meeting in .Mbuquer 
que 0.1 Jan. 19 when final plans for 
the 1952 fight on cancer will be per 
focted.

Farmers Are Ad'. iscd 
To Store Fertilizer

Farmers are still bein': advised 
to J)uy and store sutfic ent < bemical 
fertilizer to meet tl eir ni -'o.s dur;n: 
the next 12 month*- The supply is 
expected to be snmewhat limited 
He sure it is store.! m a dry place 
where there is little temperature 
variation, don’t pile it .- ny higher 
than five or six ba .̂s, and never pile 
it on the ground or cvm a ' > ncrcte 
floor—the ideal storage place is an 
elevated wooden platform.
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SCANNING THE WEEK'S NEWS
of Main Street and the World

Average Citizen Is Saving More,
Sales and Profit Survey Reveals

PEACE TALKS— As home towners had expected, the 30-day provi
sional cease-fire-line agreement in Korea expired without final agree
ment between the Communists and the United Nations in their peace 
talks. As a result, it will be necessary to redraw the cease-fire line 
whenever all other armistice points are settled.

Although progress in the talks has been slow, the over-all picture is 
sncouraging. Results are beginning to show.

First, and possibly most important, is the slackening of fighting, re
sulting in a great drop in the number of casualties on both sides. This 
policy is likely to continue as long as the talks are in progress, because, 
as Gen. James A. Van Fleet told correspondents; “We will not sacrifice 
our men needlessly. What is the use of thousands of casualties if it is 
questionable what good they would do?”

Second, the United States and its allies have a general idea, although 
somewhat inaccurate, of the number of fighting men held by the Com
munists in their prisoner-of-war camps. United Nations negotiators, 
however, are still pressing for a full accounting of more than 50,000 
unlisted Allied prisoners. The U.S. has asked specifically what has be
come of 1,058 Americans not on the official Red prisoner-of-war list.
• How soon a final agreement can be reached in the talks is anyone’s 
guess, but distrust on the part of both sides will not hasten it. As an 
example, the Reds charge the lack of agreement due to “extraordinary 
antics . . . colossal bungling, criminal negligence, and master-race ar
rogance” by the Americans.

On the other hand, the Allies charge the “Communists have run true 
to form . . . With few exceptions the talks have been marked by the 
familiar Red pattern of delay, deceit, and diversionary tactics.”

PRICE CUTS—Rural and small town families, by far the largest 
group of mail order patrons in the country, are wondering if the an
nounced price cuts on thousands of items by the firms located in Chi
cago is an indication of things to come during 1952.

Midwinter sales catalogues of the four biggest mail order houses 
In the business list lower prices on thousands of items. It is the biggest 
cut in years.

One form cut the price on an 11-cubic-foot refrigerator from $262.72 
to $212.75, a 25 per cent mark down on men’s shirts, and price reduc
tions ranging from 80 cents to $2.30 on tires from last fall’s levels. The 
firm also listed 400 price cuts on both wood and metal furniture.

SALES SAG—The Securities and Exchange Commission and the 
Federal Trade Commission, in a report of business conditions during the 
last quarter of 1951, said sales in the nation dropped under the pre
vious quarter’s level for the first time since 1949. The report also sa!d 
the profit sag, which began at the end of 1950, continued with manufac
turers returns amounting to 15 per cent before taxes and 23 per cent 
after taxes. Sales fell off $2,600,000,000 during the period.

Only four of the 22 industries covered in the report recorded an in
crease of profits before taxes in the third quarter of last year. They 
were petroleum, food, tobacco, and apparel and finished textiles.

The commissions did not attempt to interpret the general decline in 
business. It was obvious, however, that decline was due to a consumer 
buying lull that started early in 1950, sharp increases in defense taxca, 
shortages of materials and controls on scarce metals. Most observers 
believe the trend can be expected to continue during the early part of 
this year.

THE OLD SOCK—According to Secretary of Commerce Sawyer 
the average citizen in the home towns of the nation are putting more 
and more of their money in the old sock and keeping it there. He says 
savings are greater now than at any time in the last five years.

Sawyer is all for this saving spree of Americans—amounting to an 
annual rate of $22,000,000,000—because he believes it has helped turn 
the tide against rampant inflation. He warned, however, that if Amer
icans spend these savings in a new wave of buying, inflatary pressures 
will surge up again.

Personal incomes rose from $225,000,000,000 in 1950 to $251,000,000,000 
in 1951. Now, in the early days of 1952, the rate is about $260,000,000,000.

GOP CIRCUS—The race of Republicans to secure the GOP presi
dent nomination is taking on the atmosphere of a circus—so many are 
joining the show that spectators are going to miss some of the acts. The 
latest is Harold E. Stassen. Already active are Sen. Robert Taft of 
Ohio and Gov. Earl Warren of California. Remaining to join the big 
show is Gen. Dwight Eisenhower, considered by many the white hope 
of the Republican party.

The other candidates had this to say of Stassen’s announcement: 
“Every American has a right to run for President and it’s well that the 
Republicans should have a wide choice.”—Taft. “His (Stassen’s) candi
dacy should stimulate discussion of national issues and he will un
doubtedly be an important factor in the Republican convention.”—War
ren.

THE SUMMARY—Secretary of State Dean Acheson, whose popu
larity with the American people has increased since the Japanese peace 
conference in San Francisco, recently summed up the American foreign 
policy for 1951. Dividing the global picture into four sections, he had this 
to say;

Europe and the North Atlantic—The year 1951 was a period of prog
ress and growth . . . The North Atlantic Treaty organization’s military 
command has gone forward . . . The important decisions that must be 
made early in 1952 have to do with the quantity and quality of European 
military forces, German participation in the defense of Europe, and 
creation of a European defense community and a European army.

The Near and Middle East—We lost some ground. The Suez water
way and Iranian oil crises offer dangerous opportunities for exploita
tion by the Kremlin. On the other hand, Greece and Turkey are bright 
spots.

The Far East—In Korea, the UN must guard against a renewal of 
Communist treachery, even if an armistice is signed.

The Pacific—The past year was one in which progress was made 
toward building a structure of peace through a series of treaties with 
Australia, New Zealand, the Philippines, and Japan.

-THE READER'S DATE BOOK
Some Promotion Ideas Could Be 
Fun for the Patient Housew.ife

I A pamphlet entitled “What Every 
Man Should Know About Cooking,” 
published by NARGUS, is being dis- 

: tributed free of charge by the asso
ciation’s headquarters office at 360 
N. Michigan Avenue, Chicago 1 
Illinois.

I Mrs. Kiefer proposes that the 
' housewife take time out to help her 
husband learn some simple, tasty 
dishes. Among the things she sug
gests he learn about cooking are 
how to broil a chop, fix a juicy, well- 
browned hamburger, or add a little 
flourish to canned stew.

On “National Husband in the 
Kitchen Day,” NARGUS sug
gests that the husband be given

Offutrs at tb$ Army post offica in Tokyo or* pictmrad as thty stsrtad 
sorting soma 800 lattars from Raid btU Alliad prisonart-of-war ist Koraa 4* 
Ibrir familial. Tba laturt uara floun to tba Vmlad Statat mod Ikm  lamt $0 
famihas in all parts of tba nation by airmailspacial daUvary.

full charge of the kitchen, even 
to the cleaning up Job. Bo: • Im>w 
he Is going to like that!
However, it is emphasized, that 

when his wife is in regular control 
of the situation, the husband should 
keep out of the kitchen. “No woman 
wants a ‘straw boss’ standing
around w h i l e  she’s preparing 
meals,” Mrs. Kiefer said.

I • • •
National Thrift Week 
Set for January 17-23

' The National Thrift Committee, 
the sponsor of National Thrift Wee’ 
(January 17-23), has been working 
for 35 years in the field of thrift
education. Their program has
reached thousands of individuals 
with specific help in budgeting, spe 
eifle materials for rchool and youth 
organizations, industri s and othei 
civic groups.

But the committee’s main objec
tive is to teach thrift o the nation 
as a whole, to get the nation living 
within its means. Thir <.ar. be ac
complished only with thrift in the 
home and local community.

“Thrift In the minds of most 
people means merely saving 
money,” W. W. Townsend, na-’ 
tional economist, said recently. 
“However, the word carries an 
Infinitely broader connoL.tloa. 
‘"Thrift is living within our means, 

consuming less than we produce, 
building character by self-disciplin'>. 
making provision for our own de
clining years and the continuin;: 
comfort of those we leave behind 
when we pass on.

“Money Is a means to all these

’The National Association of Retail Grocers has come up with a 
promotion that should be a lot of fun for the housewife, especially 
if hubby is the kind of fellow who belittles his wife’s kitchen actm - 
ties. Even if he is one Of those men who does not stand in awe of the 

; frying pan, it still should be good fun.I With the idea of transforming the kitchen-helpless man of the 
house into an efficient emergency cook, the National Association of 

; Retail Grocers has designated Sunday, January 27, as “National Hus- 
band in the Kitchen Day.”I On this last Sunday in January.
NARGUS is suggestint, that the hus
band take over the cooking duties 
in order to gain experience and 

c o n f i d e n c e  in the 
culinary d e p a . t- 
ment. N A R G U S  
plans to make this 
an annual e v e n t ,  
with the objective 
t .h a t local mer
chants tie in with 
the promotion.

“We shouldn’t assume that the 
housewife can be In the kitchen 
for three sure meals a day, 52 
weeks a jear,” said Mrs. R. M.
Kiefer, secretary-manager of 
NARGUS. “The man who can 
sling a handy skillet is never at 
a disadvantage when his wife 
makes a trip home to mother, 
takes to her bed with an attack 
of migraine or has a night out 
with her bridge club.”

Classified Department
F A R M S  Ss R A N C H E S

F U U K  a C'KFS  a l l a l f u .  new  nnodern S- 
bed ru o m  hom e,  d o u b le  g a r a n e ,  m ile  f rom  
tow n. H ig h w a y  89. S ix te e n  T h o u s a n d .

H. N. H ro m ley ,  K a n a b ,  U tah
HU-ACKI:. i r r i g a t e d  b a r g a in .  Im p ro v e d  w i th  
good s e t  of b u l ld ln g i ,  R .E .A .  7 m iles  F o r t  
Collins, 3 m iles  W ell ing ton ,  P r i c e  $12,500.
T e rm s  a n d  p o ssess io n .  O w n e r  M. P ,  Ssl-  
d ln , 15.50 F l lm o re .  D e n v e r ,  Colorado.
F O R  S A L E , BO-acre i r r i g a t e d  f a rm .  8-rm. 
m o d e rn  h o u se .  F o rc e d  a i r  f u rn a c e ,  n a t u t a l  
g a s .  G e r r i e s ,  o r c h a r d ,  p len ty  of  w a t e r .  4 
m iles  f rom  to w n  of 3.000. Good hu n U n a  
a n d  f ish ing .  $16,500.00. W ri te  "
______ ^  N. A n d re s e n ,  Lovell , Wyo.

S E R V IC E S  O F F E R E D

ends, but is not the end itself. These 
ends are found in the purchase of 
a home paid for out of sul quent 
earnings, the buying of life insur
ance to provide an estate ~t̂  once 
in case we die, giving our children 
the higher education which should 
increase their earning capacity and 
going into business for ourselves 
with capital we have accumulat' "i. 
These are examples of thrift, and all 
these applications of the word have 
contributed to the growth and pros
perity of our nation.

“The fate of the nation de
pends upon whether we live with
in our means or beyond our 
means, individually or collec
tively,” Townsend concluded. 
National Thrift Week will be pub

licized in home town papers and 
national magazines. It is a go^  
time to begin the lerson of thrift 
in the home. • • •
New Jersey Group 
Seeks Old Glasses

In 1933, when the late Mrs. Arthur 
E. Terry was working in a Red 
Cross fo ^  station in New York City, 
she noticed that many people could 
not sign their names because they 
could not see. They could not see 
because they needed eyeglasses, and 
could not afford to buy them. She 
discovered that there was no serv
ice which would supply eyeglasses 
to these people, and thus set up her 
own project to take care of this 
need.

After first begging from her 
friends for their discarded eyeglass
es, and then appealing through news
paper articles, magazines, and the 
radio, the packages began coming 
into Short HiUs—to tiie “Eyeglass 
Lady”—from every state in the 
union, and from several foreign 
countries as well. Her idee, was to 
turn discards into something useful 

In the years since 1933, her 
idea has developed into a 
smoothly running system. It Is 
this: eyeglasses from those who 
no longer need them are put to 
proper use, and thus supply new 
glasses and artificial eyes for 
thousands of people each year. 
Up to 1951, more than 62,000 peo
ple had been helped

F U R S ,  U t v i ,  E lk  ik ln x  e tc .  t a n n e d .  Also 
m a d e  Into fur  o r  l e a t h e r  coata ,  g loves ,  
a l ip p e r i ,  e tc . ,  to y o u r  m e a s u r e  By o ldes t  
e s ta b l i s h e d  m a n u f a c t u r e r  in West

CHERVENY Glove & Tanning
l U l  N. W Itfib Av«PortlBoe OrcfOB

Buy U.S. Defense Bonds!
TO KILL

Apply Black Leaf 40 to  
ro o s ts  w ith  handy  C ap  
Brush. Fumes rise, killing 
lice and feather mites,while 
chickens perch. One ounce 
tre a ts  60 feet o f ro o s ts  
—90 chickens. Directions 
on package. Ask for Black 
Leaf 40, the dependable 
insecticide o f many usea.
Tobaces •r-Prs4ecit I  Ckswlcal 
CafeerfUas • RldHtMaS. Vbftale

It's Wonderful the Way 
Chewing-Gum Laxative 

Acts Chiefly to

REMOVE WASTE 

6000 FOOD
•  Here’s Uis secre t m illions of folks been  
discovered a b o u t m ir -s -M iir r ,  tb e  nsod- 
e m  cb ew ln g -g u a  lazaUve. Tee. bere  le 
wby rcxN-a-MiNT’e action  la ao v o n d a r-  
t u l l j  d lS eren tl

Doctorc lay  t h a t  m any  o th er lasaU eed 
a ta r t  tb e tr  “ a u s h tn i"  ac tio n  too toon  . .  
r ig h t lb  tb e  stom seb  wbere food is tMlnc 
digested. Lstrie doses of eueb laxaUveel 
u pse t digestion, ttusb  away n o u rtsb ln c  
food you need for b ea ltb  and  energy. 
T ou feel weak, worn ou t.

B u t genUe rszN.A-Miirr. tak en  aa r o ^  
om m ended. works ctaleSy In tb e  lower 
bowel where t t  removes mosUy w ssu . n o t 
good foodi Tou avoid th a t  typical weak, 
tired , ru n -doem  feeling Use rtsM -s-M im  
an d  feel your "peppy ," energetic  self — 
fuU of llfs l G et mM-A-ssJNTi No Incrr- — 
tn nrlos — still  U r , SO« or only lOr

FEEN-A-
MMOVS CHCWmC CtlM lAXAflVI J i

Create$ Protective Warwrth for

ACHING
CHEST COIDS
to  relieve co eg h t and ta re  n w tc le t
M ustcrole In s tan tly  e m t e t  s  won
d erfu l p ro tec tib r tro rm fli r ig h t 
w h rr t  applied on cbest. th ro a t end 
back I t  no t only p rom ptly  relieves 
coughing  an d  InO am m atlon  b u t  
b reaks up  p a in fu l local eongesttoo.

MUSTEr o LE

The method of operation ig sim
ple. The packages are opened, and 
tha contents carefully sorted, by 
experienced volunteer 'lelpers. The 
usable plastic frames, and the In- 
dustriul glasses, are redistributed 
through reliable charitable clinics; 
the old age or magnifying glasses 
are sent to the Frontier Nurs' g 
service in Kentucky, and wherever 
needed; sun glasses go to the Ameri
can Foundation for the Blind, and 
agricultural workers.

Last, but not least, the metal 
frames and old gold and silver scrap 
are sent to a large refinery to be 
melted and redeemed for cash 

Distribution of new glasses and 
artificial eyes is as uncomplicated 
by red tape aa possible. A needy 
person may apply to a hospital clin
ic, or to a certified welfare organ
ization which has been allowed a 
quota by New Eyes for the Needy, 
Inc. He receives an eye examina
tion, and is then referred to a desig
nated optican for glasses which are 
paid for by this organization.

Since Mrs. Terry’s death In 
1947, the Short Hills Junior Serv
ice League has incorporated 
New Eyes for the Needy as a 
non-profit charitable organiza
tion, and has made itself re
sponsible for ,carrying on Mrs. 
Terry’s work.
The need for optical scrap ia 

greater now than ever, as the de
mands upon New Eyes for the 
Needy is ever increi ring. Pleaae 
help by sending your oH eyeglasses 
and gold and silver scrap to New 
Eyes for the Needy, Inc., Short 
Hills, New Jersey.

STf smi old folks 
aboit tood tsstit 

SCOTTS EMULSION
T botnaaS* at b sp p y

follu kwnw Uitol G bo4 
tasting Sratt's Kaialsloa 

ksips roa wnrg a ff  colils—bsips vaa  
g*t wall faatar—ang balpa vaa kaag 
go iag  a tra a g  w haa ? a a r  S lat aaaga 
a u ra  natural A SD  V lU m In tI Scott’s la 
a  H IG H  S N E R G T  PUOD ‘T U N IC -  

rteb la nstavaf A S O  V lU m la s  
ang aaatgf .kulldlng sa tara l 
aU. T ry  H I Ssa how wall aoa 
faal Basv to taka aa4 digsaC 
Bconomleal. B o f Ingay at roar 
grus storal

MORI than |vtt i 
M’s poworhd nourithmnntl

SCOTT'S EMULSION
H i g h  Fn e r o v  t o n i c

Aoeidesls lloppea

Q u m -

b Iim  ^  dwop \biN Ouend

I

*  f

i .  i
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OL' BlOTZ is oust a WIM06AG. 
 ̂ BUT lU  VOTE FOP HIM AGAIN-

~ y .

MV WIFE WILL VOTE FOC DiNKELBUSH- 
\ ^ E  THINKS HE'S GREAT-BUT THEM,̂

THESE WOMEN DON'T KNOW POLITICS- 
THATS JUST A FIELD FOR MEN-

THEM DAYS ARE GOME 
V FOREVER/

TF Bob Hope were to tell his NBC 
* radio audience one evening that 
the following week’s show would 

I emanate from Timbuctoo, there 
w’ouldn’t be even a flutter of sur
prise. What’s more, he would really 
get there, especially if it meant 
performing for service men; unlike 
some entertainers who announce big 
plans and then duck out. Bob al
ways delivers. Currently doing his 
show from a different U. S. service

r FO R GOOD HEALTH, 
W ELL BALANCED

By NICK PENN

MUTT AND JEFF
THATS ST(?ANG£ I 

/rC^NT riNDMV 
(sock I HlDOHOeR 
I THE MATTRESS/

’ you 1
LIED \ 

TO 
ME!,

1 LIED 
1 TO -  i P
( yo u ?

THATS
WHV!

I I'

By Bud Fi»her
VEM! you SAID 

[THEftE WAS NO
M SANTA CLAUS!

AN LOOK WHAT 
r FOUND 

) UNDER OUR 
» M A TTR E S S '

JITTER By Arthur Pointer

WYIDC AND WOOIY By Bert Thomas

BOB HOPE

I camp each week. Bob, when asked 
about his spring and summer plans, 
said he will entertain GI’s in Eu
rope as he did last year, then go 

I to Finland, where he will be an 
honorary judge for the 1952 Olympic 
Games next summer.

Parker Fennelly, best known for 
h i s  characterization of “Titus 

j  Moody’’ on Fred Allen’s former 
show, has accomplished an ambi- 

I tion of years’ standing by writing a 
I dramatic script for “Grand Central 
Station”. He made the lead role a 
fat one, perfect for himself. He had 
written for the stage in the past, 

j  once collaborating with George M. 
I Cohan.

Jckn O’Hara, ton notch uuvel- 
1st who has heretofore shied 
away from television, has con
sented to a TV dramatization of 
his new, best-selling book, “Far
mer’s Hotel” . Robert .Montgom
ery, producer of the new John
son’s Wax program on which it 
will appear, is one of O’Hara’s 
closest friends, which probably 
was the clinching factor in per
suading him.

Paramount’s magnificent "A 
Place in the Sun’’ was chosen Best 
Motion Picture of 1951 by the Na
tional Board of Review. The studio’s 
“Detective Story” placed fifth; Jan 
Sterling was judged Best Actress of 
the year.

Warner Bros.’ Studio School had 
16 teachers and some 300 young
sters while they were working in 
“Room for One More’’, starring 
Cary Grant. Suddenly the enroll
ment dropped to one, when they fin
ished work.

Dan Sesrmour has been mauling 
Errol Flynn and Ruth Roman in 
“Mara Maru’’ during working 
hours; week ends, the 250-pound 
Seymour, who is also an interior 
decorator, has been doing the home 
of Phil Harris and Alice Faye.

The cast of “This Is Nora Drake’’ 
couldn’t resist doing a little betting 
on the outcome of the Fourth An
nual Toni Twin Baby Derby. In 1950 
15 sets of girl twins were reported 
as arriving on January 1; last year 
there were only 12. So they made 
wagers on the number of this year’s 
entries, and on which set would win 
all those prizes.

After coming from England and 
doing all that rehearsing for the 
lead opposite Danny Kaye in Sam
uel Goldwyn’s “Hans Christian An
dersen", Moira Shearer had to drop 
out. The pretty dancer expects the 
■tork next summer.

Marie Wilson recently had to 
turn down three movie offers in 
fourteen days; with “My Friend 
Irma” now on television, the 
not-so-dumb blonde has no time 
for pictures. Her latest is “A 
Girl in Every Port.” for RKO.

Whenever there’s a 
cast there is a line 
outside the studio, 
chance to promote 
“plug” tune with a 
chestra leader. Bing 
man they want most 
tings a new song it’s 
hit.

musical broad- 
of eager men 
waiting for a 

their firm’s 
singer or or- 
Crosby is the 
to land; if he 
bound to be a

“At Sword’s Point” is announced 
by RKO as the final tilte for "Sons 
of the Musketeers” . Maureen 
O’Hara and Cornel Wilde are oo- 
stara
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ANOTHER BATTLE . . . Sniper bullet that hit PFC James Bash
am. Wilkes-Barre, Pa., in Korea ended war for him but befan 
another battle. Paralyzed from waist down, he lies face down, 
then face upward, two hours each; has been following: this routine 
for nine months.

M IR R O R
Of Your
M IN D

Wife And 
Sweetheart

By Lawrence Gould

>Iay a parent be too uniformly loving?
Answer: That depends on several 

factors, but one of the largest of 
them is your basic feeling about 
“moral obligations.” For the dif
ference between a wife and a sweet
heart is that you are apt to feel it 
is your duty to love your wife while 
a sweetheart is someone whom you 
love because you want to. In so far 
as duty is associated in your mind 
with pleasurable feelings like secu
rity and the approval of your par
ents, you will be able to love your 
wife without mental reservations. 
But the more you grew up feeling 
that duty and pleasure are op
posites, the more difficult it will be 
for you to feel romantic toward a 
person whom it is your duty to love.

! S  h '-  .

Is modesty ever instinctive?
Answer: Quite the contrary. Natu

ral instinct impels every child to 
admire himself unreservedly and 
to do all he can to induce others to 
admire him. It is not “lack of self- 
consciousness” that makes a small 
child love to parade himself un
dressed—it is “vanity” and the de
sire to attract attention. And as he

grows older, he is no less eager to 
“show off” achievements such as 
walking, talking or building a block- 
tower. This natural exhibitionism 
must be gradually controlled, but 
be careful that in teaching your 
child to do this, you don’t give him 
the impression that he “ought to be 
ashamed of himself," mentally or 
physically.

Can psychiatry be preventive?
Answer: Yes, says Dr. Theodore 

A. Walters, Louisiana State Univer
sity psychiatrist. Psychiatry is mov
ing increasingly from the narrow, 
though important, field of treating 
mental illness to that of promoting 
mental health by the improvement 
of conditions, especially in the 
home, that cause neurosis or psy
chosis, and of working to harmonize 
the medical treatment of the body 
with what is known of the mind’s 
needs. With its understanding of the 
motives behind man’s behavior, 
psychiatry can throw light on all 
human relations, from the way a 
baby should be weaned to the un
conscious reasons which make peo
ple accept a dictator.

KEEPING HEALTHY

Head Colds and the Nervous System
By Dr. James W. Barton

p*OR THE PAST few years, cases 
* of cronic head colds, dropping 
of mucus from nose into throat, 
coughing, hawking and blowing of 
nose have been believed caused 
either by infection or allergy to sub
stances floating in the air or to cer
tain foods. That these symptoms 
may be due to "nerves” or to 
emotional disturbances is now sug
gested by Dr. Edmund P. Fowler, 
Jr. (Columhia University), in Psy
chosomatic (mind and body) Medi
cine.

“The coughing, hawking and blow
ing of noses at the theatre demon- 
Etraten that postnasal drip can be 
caused by excitement and emotion
al tension which cause overaction 
of the parasympathetic nerves in
volving certain parts of the nervous 
system such as nerve supply to nose 
and ears.” That overaction of the 
parasympathetics is responsible for 
vasomotor rhinitis (head colds, 
hawking, coughing) is suggested by 
the finding that where the sym
pathetic nerves were affected there 
was e.xcessive blocking of the nose.

as well as excessive opening of the 
nose passages, due to emotional dis
turbances. Dr. Fowler states that 
from this there is something more 
than constriction or partial closing 
of the nose passages to explain the 
general effects on the nose and body 
generally caused by en otional stim
ulation to the autonomic (not under 
control of the will) nervous system. 
The pronounced changes in the nose 
due to psychic stimuli (emotional 
disturbances) suggest that many so- 
called colds are induced by this 
stimulation.

In Archives of Otolaryngology (ear
and throat), Drs. Arthur F. Millonig, 
Harold E. Harris and W. James 
Gardner (Cleveland) report their 
study of the changes in the lining of 
the nose of 27 patients after the 
sympathetic nerve supply and six 
after parasympathetic nerve supply 
had been cut, in the treatment of 
various neurologic (nerve) disord
ers. All these patients had swelling 
of the lining of the nose (nasal 
mucosa), difficulty in breathing 
through the nose and mucus.

BY DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN
S C R I P T U R E :  M a t th e w  9 :»— 17; L u k e

8 :2 7 —39.
D E V O T IO N A L  R E A D I N Q ;  M a t th e w  

16:24—28.

About Face
Lesson for January 20, 1952

Dr. Foreman

rpAX collectors and customs offi- 
^ cers in these days are highly 
respectable men. They are not (offi
cially) popular; but every one knows 
they are necessary. What they col
lect is fixed by law, and they get no 
commission on their 
collections. T h e y  
live on a salary al
so fixed by law. If 
a n y o n e  f e e l s  
“gouged” by taxes 
he n e v e r  accuses 
the collector, t h e  
fault is somewhere 
else.

Now in Palestine, 
in the t i m e  of 
Christ, it was dif
ferent. Throughout the gospels the 
name “publican” or, as translated 
in present-day English, “tax-collec
tor” , is evidently a name for a 
mean man. Jesus himself used pub
licans as examples of the lowest 
level of society. The reason was 
this: In the Roman system of tax 
collection, the privilege of levying 
taxes in a given district was 
“farmed out” , that is to say, offered 
at auction. The highest bidder was 
given the franchise, and then he, 
or men he hired, would proceed to 
collect all the traffic would bear. 

• • •
A Christian’s Job
/■\NE day Jesus just said “follow 

me” to one of these men, named 
Matthew, and the man got up and 
followed him. So far as we know, 
he never set foot in his office again. 
Very likely, as a great preacher 
has suggested, this was not the first 
time Matthew had seen Jesus. Pos
sibly they had had conversations 
before, out of business hours.

Be that as it may, .Matthew 
understood quite well that he 
could not be both a publican and 
a follower of Jesus. This raises 
a question: Are there occupa
tions today which a true Chris
tian cannot follow without sin? 
There was a dope peddler one 

night sitting on a stone wall outside 
a New England church. Somehow 
the Spirit of God blessed the sing
ing that night, for one of the hymns 
sang its way straight into that man’s 
heart, and that very hour he threw 
his packet of dope away and became 
a Christian. He never went back to 
that business. We can all see that 
he was right; but are there other 
businesses also that cannot 'have 
the blessing of Christ upon them? 

• • •
Whom Do Ton Follow?
•I*HE story of Matthew ruggests 
^  also that every one is some 
kind of follower. Some people Just 
"follow their noses”, that is, they 
just keep on in the routine of their 
lives, doing today what they did 
yesterday just because they have 
the habit of living in this way. 
Others follow an ambition, others a 
desire for revenge, others follow 
pleasure.

Tlie tragedy of the Christian 
church is that although every 
Christian, or r a t h e r  every 
church member, has solemnly 
promised to follow Jesos Christ, 
they don’t all follow him, hy any 
means. They go right on follow
ing habit, or pleasure, or ambi
tion, and they do not ask (as 
Matthew must have asked) 
whether these things are such 
as Christ can bless, or not.
In spite of Jesus’ plain statement: 

You cannot serve God and Mam
mon (the god of money), people go 
right on serving Mammon in spite 
of their Christian profession.

•  •  •
About Face!
•pHE word “conversion” means 
* simply “turning around” . It 
m^ans turning all the way around. 
When the sergeant says “About 
Face!” it won’t do for the rookie 
to twist his face around, or to turn 
one foot. It's all the way or nothing. 

Tet when Jesus our Com
mander gives the command 
“About Face!” how many Chris
tians barely move a muscle!
The church is too well loaded 

with half-converted people. They are 
turned around enough to go to 
church, but the rest of the week 
thqy are headed just the same way 
the world is beaded. What we need 
is more Matthews, converted 1(X) 
per cent.
C h rla t iM  E ia a a U a a . N aU aaal C aanell 
af tka C k a rc k ta  af C k r ia l •« ik a  VnltaS  
S U ta a  at A n a r la a . R alaaaaS k r  WNU

Modern Longbowmen Revive Ancient Art
Bow-and-arrow hunters by the 

tens of thousands are taking to 
the woods this autumn as short 
field archeiy seasons open in 
many game preserves of the 
United States and Canada.

For several decades the popu
larity of archery has been stead 
ily increasing.

In the United States archery as 
a hobby and a sport dates from 
1828 when a group of enthusiasts 
organized in Philadelphia. The 
shift from target tournaments to 
hunting began in earnest about 
1940. Today archery ranks among 
the top ten sports in popularity.

From the Stone Age to the 16th 
century and later, archery was a 
serious business to many of the

peoples of the world. Food, 
clothing and home defense de
pended on skill with a bow Cave 
men scratched crude pictures of 
archers into stone cavern walls 
in France and Spain. The Assyr
ians and Babylonians left sculp
ture to prove their prowess and 
the Egyptians recorded theirs in 
hieroglyphics.

Thousands of Persian arrow
heads have been found on the 
battlefield of Marathon, north
east of Athens, Greece. The Scyth
ians probably introduced the bow 
to the Greeks who passed it on to 
the Romans. The Goths. Huns and 
Vandals, with superior archery 
skill eventually beat the Romans 
to the draw

Her System Works
Two matrons stopped to look at 

a bookstore display. “There’s a 
book on How to 'Torture Your Hus
band,” said one.

“1 don’t need that,” the other 
replied. "I have a system of my 
own.”

^ M ^ O P S S O  tA S V A N P
T A s T e s s o e o w

*7 n 4 f tU u  B a u e / i

wUk CLABBER GIRL
Here is a budget-savor especially 
popular with teen-agers.. ..econom
ical, too, since one “frank" is suffi- j d en t for a serving , . . built-in 
seasonings—mustard and butter or 
margarine—with meat juices held 
within the “blanket" make them 
extra delicious . . ,  so easy to make 
with Clabber Girt

I A

Pound for pound, more 
people use more Clabber 
Girl than any other Bak
ing Powder.
Here's Why: O abber Girl's 

double action takes 
the guess-work out oj bak
ing . , . a unijorm  rise to 
m ix in g  bow l ligh tness; a 
positive nse to oxen perfec
tion in texture and  flavor.

I Beewlweplei

H U L M A N

P u f- in - R la n h e t

J} cupt sifted all- 3 tablespoosu 
purpose flossr shortening

2 teaspooiu i  cup milk (.approx.)
Clabber Girl Butter or margarino
Baking Ponder Prepared mustard

i  teaspoon sals 6 frankfurters
Sill flour baklns powder in d  m Ii Into 

mixing bowl Cut In ihoriening until mix- 
tu re  rcM mbln corn meal Add milk and 
atir lo make aofi dough that can be hand
led Scrape ball of dough onto lightly 
floured b ^ r d  Knead tlighty. ^hen roll 
Into circle a l l ti l t  leu  than one-fourib 
Inch thick Cui dough intoaix pie-ahaped 
wedgea. Spread each wedge with butter or 
m argarine and prepared m ustard Lay 
f r a n k l u r t c r  on end ol dough oppoalta 
point. Roll up and p reu  point to  acal 
dough Place potni-aldc down on cookie 
sheet Bake 12 to IS minutea In a very hot 
oven <4SO* F.). Serve hoi with catsup or 
chili aauca.

CLABBER GIRL
IS NOW i  Xi'/ubUg/jf KNOWN AS 

___ T H E  B A K I N G  P O W D E R  W I T H
T H E  Balanctd d o u b l e  a c t i o **

C O M P A N Y  T t f i R t  h a u t e  I N D I A N A

BUY U.S. DEFENSE BONDS!
''iFPEtat IhM CHAINf VOUR VDUNGSrCR MTU

C H n O R E N ^  O O t O S

FOR f a s t
package. If« * pain-relieving a g e ^

ConU^“ ^^e^i„ base ha. been increased 
only the * .ensitive tkinl• o i tw o n t im w  ___CeerrtgMlML

j  i . , ;  ^ * — >**^

...............  THE —

t S S T f a ' B e n - G a y
FOR CHILDREW-IW THE BLUE PACKAGE W
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A SERIAL STORYR i S I D E N T
N U R S EBY LUCY AGNES HANCOCK

T H E  8 T O R T  8 0  F A R t  
Q e n e r e a s  G r a e *  A ld en  b « q a ea tb « a  her  

n a r s e m a ld ,  o r p h a n ed  G ap Q a r n o r .  $3,006 
and har baoao,  en a b  lo g  Ihe girl (a e n ter  
B o r e e ’s  tra in in g .  G a y ,  b e fr ien d ed  by Dr.  
B o rd en ,  h o p es  to jo in the  s U f f  of the  
B e t o e m e r  M em oria l  h osp ita l .  G a y  p it ie s  
D r Horden b e e a a s e  of hlo son ,  T h a d ,  la 
s o  o n th ra l led  by V lr lan  P o o le ,  m a d ea p ,  
p lea o n r e - lo v ln g .  onobbisb  d a o g h to r  of  
the  r fr h e s t  m a n  la  town.  V iv ian  U  now  
c n g a i e d  to A dr ian  D ’A r eb er ,  a  N ew  
V erk  a r t i s t  Gay d e s p i s e s  T had ,  b e c a u s e  
or bo Indignity  s h e  su f fe r e d  o n e  time  
w h e n  be  h i s s ed  her  a g a in s t  her will . Ho 
to c o n tr i te  over  th e  e p is o d e ,  but oho ro«
f u s e s  to a s s o c ia t e  w ith  h im  or ov en  bo 
p o l i te  to t im .

CHAPTER VII

Half an hour later. Gay knocked 
on the door. There was no re
sponse and she turned the handle 
and looked in. Doctor Borden sat in 
a chair before the fire, his head 
in his hands, the contents of the 
rnysterious envelope on the floor at 
his feet. Gay went to him, kneeling 
beside his chair. The man stared 
at her for a long moment before 
he whispered, “All these years. 
Gay. What a waste. We could have 
been together—I could have made 
her more comfortable and I should 
have been less lonely. Why will 

"women insist upon playing Provid
ence---- “ He stooped to gather up
the papers and restored them to the 
envelope. “She knew she would 
eventually become an invalid and 
refused to marry me. Two years 
after Marcia went I found I loved 
her devotedly. I wanted her to 
marry me. She refused, although 
I theught at the time that she loved 
me. Now I know she did, even be
fore I married Marcia. But she 
went to a specialist in New York 
who told her her case was hope
less. It might not have been. Love 
and care can work miracles, Gay."

Poole-D"Archer Wedding 
Is Village Gossip

“You're very much like her, my 
dear,” he said huskily.

"And that is the very nicest thing 
anyone could tell me," Gay an
swered. “I hope that some day I 
shall become as splendid a worn-
MM •*an.

Everything was strange to Fran
ces Gaynor after Miss Alden died. 
Some of the neighbors endeavored 
to show their sympathy in countless 
small ways and the girl was grate
ful, but she didn't strain that kind
ness in the least. She was pleasant 
as always but she had a goal in 
sight and meant to reach it with
out the distraction of detours. She 
and Myra lived quietly, taking little 
interest in the social affairs of the 
town. Callers came aad went and 
one day Jennie Bailey, a school 
friend of Mias Alden, dropped in 
while a mild February blizzard was 
in progress and it was during her 
visit that Gay heard the details of 
Vivian Poole's wedding.

Mrs. Bailey held out her cup for 
more tea and said, “I don’t know 
whether or not you heard about our 
town belle's wedding, so I've brought 
along a copy of the New York 
paper containing an account of it. 
rU ieave it for you—unless you al
ready have one."

Gay shook her head, her eyes 
puzzled. “The town belle?"

“Vivian Poole, of course,” »'ennle 
Bailey laughed. “That’s a Joke 
some of us old girls have. Vivian is 
such a belle, you know."

“Then she is married?"
“Indeed she is—or should be, writh 

a bishop and two clerg men assist
ing at the affair, a prima donna 
warbling 'The Voice That Breathed 
O'er Eden' and other appropriate, 
or otherwise, nuptial hymns and the 
Episcopal Church filled to overflow
ing with the elite of the country
side-excepting Bessemer. Some
how we in Bessemer were over
looked in the excitement. The funny 
thing is—the Pooles are Methodists. 
Probably D'Archer's an Episco
palian. I wouldn't know. Anyway, 
it was a very swanL affair. White 
satin, orange Uossoms, real pearls 
and what have you. This D'Archer's 
quite a man from what I hear and 
I’nr. wondering how long it will last. 
Vivian's a spoiled brat—her parents 
are largely responsible—but I have 
a notion a lot of it was just inborn 
—you know, just plain original sin. 
I was surprised to learn that Doctor 
Borden wasn't invited."

Gay smiled politely. “Do have 
more tea, Mrs. Bailey. And these 
little cakes are Myra's specialty."

Mrs. Bailey laughed and helped 
herself to more cake. “Honestly, 
Gay, I wish I could entice Myra 
away from you. You're a lucky 
girl."

Again Gay smiled politely, and

the visitor patted her hand.
“I miss Grace, too, my dear," 

she said softly. “She was a rare 
friend—a sweet woman. I think you 
are a little like her."

“Thank you," the girl said sim- 
ply.

“What are your plans?" the visi
tor asked after a moment in which 
she wondered if she should leave, 
but decided against it. The girl 
needed rousing. She was too 
apathetic. It wasn' natural.

“1 want to go into training, Mrs. 
Bailey. I want to become a nurse 
—to take care of children and even
tually return to Bethesda as a resi
dent nurse.”

Mrs. Bailey put her teacup on the 
table in front of Gay and said with 
affectionate admiration, “Frances 
Gaynor, I think you’re wonderful— 
simply and amazingly wonderful I If 
I had a daughater I should want her
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“Somehow 1 don't feel partic
ularly young just now, Dr. Bor
den," the girl said.

t». be exactly like you. I don’t won
der Grace Alden loved you. I—I 
love you myself.” The rather hard 
blue eyes softened and filled with 
tears. “I never had S daughter. 
Gay. I wish I had some of Grace’s 
courage and dared adopt a girl."

“Why don’t you?" Gay asked 
reasonably.

“I’m afraid," the woman replied. 
“I doubt if I should be as lucky as 
she was—there are no more Fran
ces Gaynors at Bethesde."

“No Frances Gaynors, Mrs. Ball 
ey," Gay said, “but any number of 
boys and girls longing for a home 
and love—praying that some day 
their dreams of belonging to some
one will be realized. Not all the 
children in Bethesda and similar 
orphanages are attractive or lova
ble, but many are, and as Aunt 
Grace wa- fond of saying—‘Invest
ing in human happin. j pays such 
rich dividends.’ Why don’t you come 
over to Bethesda with me some aft
ernoon and get acquainted with the 
matron and the children? I go over 
occasionally—it was my home for 
a long time, you know."

'verything Appears 
Strange and Unreal

"Oh, 1 should like to, my dear. 
Not that I expect to find your coun
terpart there, but I might find 
someone a little like you. Will you 
call me when you plan your next 
visit. Gay? I have always been a 
little fearful of going to such places 
—silfY, perhaps, but they give me 
the creeps”

Gay smiled again, and rose with 
her caller. “I still experience a 
certain feeling of terror when I hear 
that front gate clang, Mrs. Bailey. 
Even yet—after all this time—1 
shiver when I hear it. So I guess 
I’m silly, too. All right, Mrs. Bai
ley, we’ll go some afternoon next 
week — unless something happens 
to prevent."

The dishes done, she returned to 
the living room. The fire in the grate 
was burning low. She put on an
other log and drew a chair a little 
nearer to the blaze. So Vivian Poole 
was married. She picked up the New 
York paper and turned to the roto
gravure section. The wedding had 
been scheduled for last fall, but 
something had happened. There 
were rumors of a quarrel—of a 
broken engagement—of a possible 
patching up of her affair with Thad 
Borden, then suddenly everything 
was straightened out. The Pooles

disappearec from the Bessemer 
scene and no one heard anything 
until the local paper announced, 
with many pictures, that the only 
daughter of “our distinguished cit
izen,” Samuel Poole, was to be unit
ed in the holy bonds of matrimony 
to one Adrian D’Archer, fashion
able and successful portrait paint
er, widely known in both Europe 
and America as the portrayer in 
oils of the world’s most beautiful 
women. i

There they were, Vivian in her 
wedding gown—leaving the church 
with D’Archer—standing to receive 
the guests—cutting the many-tiered 
wedding cake—throwing her bou- : 
quet.

Myra opened the back door, 
stamping the snow from her feet, i 
and blowing on her cold hands as 
she came through the hall to the | 
living room where Gay stiU sat. |

“Getting colder by the minute,” | 
she announced, approaching the I 
fire and spreading her hands to 
the blaze. “I bet it goes down to 
zero tonight. Good thing we’ve got 
plenty of coal—wood, too. I brought 
in some extra logs. Gay. They’re 
in the back porch, vhiat’s this?" as 
she spied the paper. “Mis’ Bailey 
bring it?”

Exhaustion Overtakes 
Gay, She Collapses

“It’s an account of Vivian l-'oole’s 
wedding to that painter ’’

Myra took the paper *nd stared 
at the pictures. “Flatters her." she 
pronounced succinctly — “prob’ly , 
him, too. Looks too decent a feller 
to fall r that one. How come the i 
wedding was to the Episcopal 
Church? They’re Methodists—have i 
been for—well—ever since I knew | 
anything about ’em, which is a 
pretty long time.”

“Methodist Episcopal. Myr» T’H 
warrant Mrs. Poole would be the 
first to point out that fact, if any 
question should arise."

“I know. Not tony enough for ’em. 
Look at that cake. Gay! Five lay
ers! Well. I bet ’twas no better than 
it should be. A slather of icing can 
cover an unholy mess. Look. Gay, 
it took both of ’em to cut it! Tough,
I bet a dollar.” She threw the pa
per down with a grunt of disgust. 
“Such a lot of landscaping—what 
they call camouflaging, just so folks  ̂
won’t recognize that underneath | 
they’re just common, ordinary gar- | 
den variety dirt. Wonder what that ! 
artist feller’ll do when he finds
O J t .”

"Finds out, Myra? What do you 
mean? What is ttiere to find out?”

“The Pooles ain’t no aristocrats. 
Gay, and you know it, and so does 
Doc. Sam Poole made his money in 
crookvd contracting jobs 'way back 
before Bessemer changed political 
bosses. Not many folks remember 
it, but I do and Doc does. He ain’t 
got too much use for any of ’em 
and 1 guess he was mighty glad 
when Thad got wise to himself and 
gave the girl the gate.”

“Oh, no, Myra,” Gay protested 
mildly. “Vivian broke the engage
ment."

“That’s what she says, but I bet 
a dollar ’twas ’tother way round."

Gay laughed. “1 don’t care for 
the Pooles either," she said and 
stared at the flames for a long mo
ment. She felt queer. Suddenly an 
unaccountable lethargy held her— 
she didn’t want to move—to lift her 
head. Her eyelids drooped and she 
slumped in her chair. Myra went 
on talking. The sound came from a 
great distance. Gay tried to rouse 
herself, but it was too much effort. 
A soft gray oblivion wiped out 
everything and she knew nothing 
more. i

The banging of a loose shutter on 
the house of the neighbor next door | 
was the first sound Gay heard. She 
moved her head restlessly but re- i 
fused to open her eyes. She was ! 
very tired. She wished someone 
would fix that shutter—permanent- | 
ly. She had complained once before 
about it. Aunt Grace wouldn’t say i 
anything but Gay had seen her | 
wince every time the shutter 
banged. Where was Myra? Why 
didn’t she make them fix it? But 
Myra had a sharp tongue and would 
probably say something to offend 
the Bameses. They were sort of 
careless—letting things slide until 
someone complained. She supposed 
she would have to attend to it her
self before it made Aunt Grace nerv
ous. She stirred—attempted to sit up 
and found she couldn’t. Her head 
was too heavy—she had no strength 
in her arms. She opened her eyes 
in terror. What was the matter with 
her? She must have made a sound 
for Myrn appeared from nowhere

(TO  B E  C O N T 1 N U E D I

INSPIRATION

Intimate Friend
Q N E  SHOULD rem em ber that 

God knows all our problems, 
sorrows and joys; nothing happens 
to us that is hidden from Him. He 
is the most intimate Friend we 
have. Not only that; He is constant
ly watching over us, ready at any 
time to reach out His hand in un
derstanding and love. The more con
fidently we turn to Him, the more 
readily He will reveal His compas
sionate and sympathetic heart.

God’s love is a light that should 
illumine every soul. Whoever treas
ures the knowledge of God’s unfail
ing friendship will never know real 
fear.

Tbe  abov^  editor ia l  and other  m ater ia l  
a p p e a r in g  In th is  co lu m n  w ere  pro* 
p a red  hv R e l ig io u s  N e w s  S e r v ic e .

CONGRESS CLERGY.-VIAN . . . 
Rep. Charles Eaton, oldest 
clergyman in congress, retired 
recently on his Mth birthday 
after serving 28 years as repre
sentative from New Jersey’s 
fifth district. He is an outstand
ing labor mediator and maga
zine writer.

—o—
Bishop A dv ises 
H eavy  D rin kers

WORCESTER. Mass.—Men who 
drink to excess were offered some 
tongue-in-cheek advice by Roman 
Catholic Bishop John J. Wright in 
a radio talk here.

“First build a bar in your own 
home and be the only customer,” the 
bishop said. “Then you have neither 
license nor protection to pay. Give 
your wife six dollars to buy the first 
quart of liquor—remembering there 
should be at le ^ t  16 drinks in the 
quart.

“Buy the drinks from no one but 
your wife and pay at the rate a bar 
would charge. By the time the first 
quart is finished, she will have six 
dollars to put in the bank and six 
dollars to start business again.

“If you live ten years and con
tinue to buy from her, you can then 
die of delirium tremens and she will 
have plenty to bury you, educate 
your children, marry a decent man 
and forget the misery you brought 
her.’’

T . V . Programs 
Rival Churches

WORCESTER. Mass—TV pro
grams have been crude, sexy, and 
irreligious and television generally 
interferes with churchgoing, in the 
opinion of a majority of members 
of the Worcester Ministers’ Associa
tion who attended a panel discus
sion on television here.

Several clergymen labeled tele
vision a handicap to ministers. One 
reported that he felt “ like an in
truder when making parish calls in 
the evening" and that “there are 
times when I know my parishioners 
resent having me in their homes 
then because they want to watch a 
certain program.”

The survey found generally that 
families were more interested in 
television programs than in the pro
grams of their churches and that 
children stayed up so late watching 
television that it was impossible for 
them to attend church school and 
other church programs.

Some of the clergymen reported 
television too time-consuming.

Ten of the 20 ministers attending 
the panel discussion said they owned 
television sets themselves.

Religion Question Box
Q: What is Old Christmas Day?

A; January 6. or the Feast of 
the Epiphany. In the early cen
turies und^r the Julian Calen
dar, the birth of Christ was cele
brated on this day by some 
Christians.

HE SAYS

ORA
DENTURE CLEANSER

“ Sinca using ORA my denture U aW 
ways clean and ip ark lin g ,” aaya M as 
N. Serlick. P ortland . Me.

DENTISTS PRAISE ORA
In a lurvey, an overwhelm ing m ajer- 
ity  of dentiata praiaed thia marvelous 
new cleanaer. No harm ful bruahing 
th a t can ruin denturea. Ju a t place is  
ORA aolution for 16 m inutes o r ovei^ 
night. Removes tobacco sta ins. ORA 
la guaranteed not to harm dentures. 
Get ORA today. All druggists.

A Product s f  M cK sa tss  X  R sb h isf, l i A

B B %
Brighter Teeth

Amazing reaultt proved by in d ep en d a t 
•cientibc teat. For cleaner teeth, for •  
brighter a m i ls . . . t r y  C aloi younsU I

CALOX
A p r s d o c l  s i M cEESSOie A lO B B im

CLEARING SAWS
M|M9 Ois. . •«- 
X U  g s r s - M

• S  tea ifared .
Built for Tough 
Ruggsd Work

LESS FILING— EASY CUHINO
Mudu bv Ow« eA AmGrtro B Oldeel wnA 

lergesi Momrfectwren eA Sows
$«i«t F6«fgoW Ml RgcgIf * 

I I  • !  CK*cb M  Mm m v  Ot̂ m  
CHAHIESTCN SAW WOtICS. INC 

1039 il$lGV AvGrtiM, OierlMtew. W
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F  r i d a y  .1 1 8 ,  1 9 5 2 P EN A S C O  V A L L E Y  N E W S  A N U  H O P E  PKES^. rtU P E . N E W  M E X IU U

KOIVMAILAIIL!^
m on ey-sa in n g  d is c o u n ts  
on q u a n t i t y  o r d e r  o f:

P H IL L IP S  OG

MOTOII O II.S  

GEAR O ILS  

IHIEASES

Order  vmir high q u a l i ty  Phil l ips  66 P roduc ts  

now—set a single delivery da le  before May 31, 

1652. You'l l  take  ad v an ta g e  of m o n ey-sa \ i i ig  

discounts^ K em em her  d iscoun ts  are  ava i lab le  

on orders as small as 15 gallons. See us toilay.

This newspaper offrrs Amvrica'i m asasiiiM .
Mak* your loloctien now and onjoy rool •ovingol

THE
BUDGET BARGAIN 

OFFER
T H I S  IV E W S P A P E R , 1 Y E A R  
A n d  Y o u r  C'hulce O f A n y  
T h r e e  M a t f a z in e s  L i s t e d .

for Newspaper and 
Three Magazines

ONLY $090
Mark an "X" before magazines desired and enclose list with order.

□  AMERICAN FRUIT GROWER ............................ I Yr.
□  AMERICAN POULTRY JOURNAL......................1 Yr.
□  BHEEr>ER'S GAZETTE ................... ................ ......1 Yr.
□  CAPPERS FARMER _________ ______________1 Yr.
□  COUNTRY GENTLEMAN ........................... .........I Yr.
□  FARM JOURNAL AND F A H f.m 'S  WIFE..........1 Yr.

□  HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE ............... ......... .........1 Yr.
□  MOTHER'S HOME LIFE...... .................................2 Yr.
□  NATIONAL LIVESTOCK PRODUCER____ ___ 1 Yr.
□  OPEN ROAD (Boys)........................... ................... 6 Mo.
□  PATHFINDER (13 Issues)............................. .......6 Mo.
□  POU..TRY TRIBUNE ............... ................ ....... ......1 Yr.
□  TRUE LOVE STORIES...... .......... .............. ........... 6 Mo.

Any Magazine Listed Below And This 
Newspaper, Both For The Price ShownI

Mark an "X" before inafjnzines desired and enclose list with order.

Bolton Oil Company
Artesia, New Mexico

Artesia Credit Bureau
D A IL Y  r o . M M K H C I V I .

HKPOIMS VM) 
CUKDI IIMOILMA I IM.\

 ̂ Offiet .307 1 2  Main St. f  
I Pimm* .37 I
l A K l K S I A ,  M .W  . M L X . j

Classified Ads.
.Modern Septic Tank Service, located 

at Ar.tsia Traiiai.T. 1406 \V. Main, 
i'honc 1168. —Adv.

□  AMERICAN GIRL .............................................. .
□  AMERICAN H O M E____ __________________
□  AMERICAN MAGAZINE ................... ...............
□  AMERICAN POULTRY JOURNAL............. .......
□  BREEDER'S GAZETTE .......................................
□  CAPPER'S FARMER .................... ............... .......
□  CHRISTIAN HERALD .............................. ..........
□  C O L U E R 'S ______________________________
□  CORONET .............................................. ........ .......
□  COSMOPOLITAN _____ _________ ________
□  COUNTRY GENTLEMAN _________________
□  FARM JOURNAL AND FARMER S WIFE......
□  FLOWER G RO W ER _____________________
□  FRONT PAGE DETECTIVE________________
□  GOOD HOUSEKEEPING_________________
□  HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE________________
□  LOOK..............................
□  McCALL'S MAGAZINE
□  MODERN ROMANCES................ ..........
□  MOTHER'S HOME LIFE___ _______ __
□  NATIONAL LIVESTOCK PRODUCER..

..........Y----------------

$3.05
4.25
4.75 
2.00
2.25
2.25
3.55
6.75
4.00
5.25
2.25
2.25
3.55
3.00
5.25
2.25
5.25
4.25
3.00 
1.90
2.00

□  OPEN ROAD (Boys)...„.....  $2.75
□  OUTDOOR LIFE .................       4.15
□  PARENTS' MAGAZINE .............    3.75
□  PATHFINDER (26 Issuus)___ ________________ 3.05
□  PHOTOPLAY .......    2.75
□  POPULAR MECHANICS............. ............................ 4.50
□  POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY_____________ 4.00
□  POULTRY TRIBUNE ___
□  RADIO TELEVISION lORBOB...-
□  READER'S D IGEST....... ................
□  REDBOOK
□  SATURDAY EVENING POST____
□  SCREEN STORIES ............... ..........
□  SKYWAYS ................... .....................
□  SPORT M A GA ZINE____________
□  SPORTS AFIELD ............. .................
□  TRUE ROM ANCE______________
□  TRUE STORY __________________
□  THE WOMAN ..... ...........  .............
□  WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION..

2.00
3.25
4.50 
4.15
7.75 
3.00
3.55
3.75
3.75
2.50
2.75
3.55
4.75

NEWSPAPER AND MAGAZINES COME FOR ONE FULL YEAR

ALL OfFSRS 
ARE OUARANTiiD i  '

FILL IN AND \
M A IL T O D A Y !

Check m egeziitrt desired end enclose with coupon.

Gentlemen: I ei cloec $ ............. Plraie *end me the offer cbccItMl,
with a year'i lubicription to your newtpaper.

P U A S I  ALLOW 4 TOM W itK S  
FOR FIRST c o r n s  OF 

m AOAZIMtS t o  AMMtVI
T

NAME

STREET 05! R.F.D. 

POSTOFFiCE .........

HK.ME.MBKK—.Merit I'ecds Ret best 
result.*! .McCaw Hatchery. 1.3th and 
Grand. ArtCMa. 6 10-tf

VOUH i:V K?
A R E  I M P O R T A N T
• Consult

D r .  F > ( h v a r d  S t  o n e
Artesia ,  N. M.

Hardv.'aro Can Kill a Covf, 
Veterinarian Reports

A t ny piece of wire or a broken 
nail thrown in the wrong place can 
cost you a cow. Dr. R. D. Hatch, 
veterinarian at the University of 
Illinois, warns farmers. “Cattle 
often swallow nails, .screws, pieces 
of wire, pins or other bits of metal 
that went into their feed,” he says. 
Often these pieces of hardware 
cause death. Sometimes the animal 
can be saved by surgical operation, 
he reports.
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peris Forecast Greater 
Cattle Slaughter in 1952

In the outlook for meat animals. 
JA O  XI « C s ^ 1 9 5 2  may be a pivotal year when
4 U Z  l l»  1 s t  i t *  A f tB S ia  in meat production take place, experts report. 

I The present low slaughter rate and 
i large farm inventories are setting 

the stage for a substantial increase 
m slaughter in future years. The big 
que.stion is how soon and what its 
price effect will be? In all probabil
ity cattle slaughter will increase in 
1952 for the first time in five years.

I

Regular Advertis
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Ain’t It So
1 love to (o to Washington to 

be near my money.

Some politicians repair their 
fences by hedginc.

One very angry skunk to an
other skunk: “So do you!”

The District of Columbia is a 
territory hounded on all sides 
by the United States.

Most girls 'ike office work be
cause there are a lot of oppor
tunities for advances.

Some healthy folk., get their 
exercise acting as pallbearers 
to their friends who exercise.

GOT A COLD
TAKE

666
for fast 

sym ptom atic
RELIEF

EAT ANYTHING WITH 
FALSE TEETH !

I I  rou h iT * croubi* with pUiM  
chat il ip , rock, cauK tore tuma— 

try  Urim m a P la a ti-L io e r O n* applicatioo 
■aakea plaiea 6i >■■>«/« wilhtmt p»wdtt tt  pMStt. 
bccaiia* Brimma Plaaii- Liner hardeni prrma- 
■ •nt iT  CO your plate. Relinea and rekea looae
Slater in a wav no powder or parte can do.

yen on old rubber plater you s e t  good reaula 
aia tDontha to a year or longer, v o u  c a n  g AV 
A N VTN IN O I Simply lay a . i t  atrip ot Platti. 
L inar on troublerome upper or lower B its 
and it Bolda periectly. E^ry aa •aa, tarteleaa. 
edoricaa, harmleta to you and your platea, 
Removable aa directed. Money bach U oof 
completely aatiaked. AtJk yean gntggut/ ____

B R IM M S  P LA S T h L IN E R
T H E  r C R M A N C N T  D E N T U R E  R E L I N E R

Economical Cough 
Relief! Try This 

Home Mixture
No Cookinc. M akes B i (  S sT in f .

To get quick and aatiafying relief from 
cougha due to colda, mix thia recipa in your 
kitchen.

Firat. make a ayrup with 2 cupa ctanu- 
lated augar and one cup of water. No cooking 
seeded. Or you can use corn lyrup or liquid 
beney, instead of sugar ayrup.

Then get Z ii  ounces of Pinex from any 
ilruggist. This is a special compound of 
Rroven Ingredients, In concentrated form, 
well-known lor its quick action on throat 
gnd bronchial irritations.

Put Pinex into a pint bottle, and kit up 
with your ayrup. Thus you make a full pint 
of splendid medicine—about four times aa 
much for your money. I t never spoils, and 
tastes fine.

And for quick, blessed relief. It is turpria- 
Ing. You can feel it take hold in a way that 
means business. It looaens phlegm, soothes 
Irritated membranes, eases soreness. Makes 
breathing easy, and lets you get restful 
gleep. Just try it, and if not pleased, your 
money will be refunded.
FO R E XT RA  CON VENIENCE GET NEW 
lE A O T -M IX E D . REA01-TO USE P IN EX !

Q U IC K  and 
TASTY MEAL

Van Comp*t 
Pork and Boons 

El Tomofo Save*
Qioice, plump, whole beans 
. . .a  secret savory tomato 
tanoe...sweet tender pork... 
with flavor through and  
through. Only Van Camp’s 
...originator of cannM pork 
and beans. . .  gives yon so 
mneb good eating at sneb 
little coat of money and effort.

★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

M pU StH O LP

4h. n i l  > lllf I I — —
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The Way it Happened,
IN  ST. ALBANS, V J , . . . T h t Rot*ru$tn, srektng to rmst $3,000 to 

buy M operating tabl* for m new hospital, held an auction in whtcb tba 
successful bidder received the privilege of sleeping one night in the county 
sail.

IN  REGINA, C A N A D A  . . . The Saskatchewan Swine Breeders Asso
ciation and the Sheep Breeders Association held banquets. The main dish 
et each event wes— roast beef,

IN  ELK H ART, MICH.  . . .  A hitchhiker got e lift— end wes robbed 
at gunpoint by the motorsst. ’’From now on t ’U never accept enother 
ride,“ the hitchhiker declered bitterly.

IN  PORT W O RTH  . . . Leo Soloneon, neanager of a fish market for 
thirty years, bei never been hsbing,

IN  N O R TH  BROOKFIELD, AI.4SJ____The cstixeni bought e tele
vision set for John P. Lyons to show him their eOection. M r, Lyons 
is the tax collector.

Smart, New Frock 
For Junior Miss

Serve a Tempting Main Dish—Pin Wbeei Shortcakes 
(See Recipes Below)

only she need

Budgetwise Meals
BUDGET MEALS are much in de* 

mand currently, but they still must 
satisfy the family in taste appeal 
and appetite interest. If the home
maker does the kind of job she 

should, both in 
t r i m m i n g  her 
fond budget a 
few d o l l a r s  a 
week, and keep
ing the family 
h a p p y  with 
m e a l s  served, 
be the one to be 

aware of the economy.
Just as it’s inspiring to turn out 

an interesting meal from leftovers, 
so is it to turn some inexpensive 
dishes into attractive meals that 
have color, glamor and eating pleas- 

j ure.
I To trim down costs on dishes as 
I much as possible, make wise use of 

leftovers so that nothing of value is 
I ever fed into the garbage pail. An- 
' other good way is to use canned 
i foods alone or in combination as 

they will substantially lower the 
cost of food.

Here’s a satisfying as well as 
, handsome main dish that is appeal

ing to the eye as well as nutritional
ly adequate.

•Meat Pin Wheel Shortcakes 
i (Serves 6)
' Parti
j m  cups sifted all-purpose Dour 

teaspoon salt
2’e teaspoons baking powder 

2 tablespoons fat 
H cup milk
2 small cans deviled ham, liver 
paste or other potted meats 

Sift together flour, salt and baking 
powder. Cut in fat with a pastry 
blender or two knives until the mix
ture resembles coarse meal. Add 
the milk, mixing to a soft dough; 
place on lightly floured board and 
knead for thirty seconds. Roll into 
a rectangle approximately 12 x 8 
inches. Spread with deviled ham or 
other meats. Beginning at the long
er side, roll as tightly as possible. 
Cut in approximately 1-inch pieces, 
place cut side down on baking sheet 
and bake in hot oven (450*F.) IS 
minutes.
Part n:

t  tablespoons batter 
t  tablespoons flour 
1 1-ponnd can peas
1 4-ounce can button mnshrooma 

Milk
t  tablespoons chopped canned 

pimiento 
H teaspoon saR 
Melt butter over low heat in 

saucepan; blend in flour. Drain 
liquid from peas 

^  and mushrooms;
4 ^  add enough milk

s' ^ to make m  cups.
Add to blended 
flour and butter; 
c o o k ,  stirring 
constantly until 
thickened. A d d  

peas, mushrooms, pimiento and 
salt; keep over low heat until 
vegetables are heated. To serve,
place half of the pin wheels on plat
ter, top with creamed vegetables
and remaining pin wheels.• • •

Laat-of-the-Meat Loaf 
(Serves 4)

S tablespoons melted bnttar 
8 tablespoons dry emmbs
2 teaspoons grated onion 
2 caps mashed potato 
1 aop eookad grated aarrot

LTNN CHAMBERS’ MENU
Cream of Tomato Soup 

Crackers Relishes
•Meat Pin Wheel Shortcakes 

Tossed Green Salad 
Banana Cream Pie Beverage 
•Recipe Given

H teaspoon salt
Few grains black pepper 

Vi teaspoon poultry seasoning 
2 tablespoons chopped parsley 

Sliced meat loaf 
2 tablespoons melted fat 
2 t e a s p o o n a  Worcestershire 

sauce
2 teaspoons prepared mustard 

Vi cup raw carrot slices
Combine butter, crumbs and 

onion. Add potatoes, grated carrot, 
salt, pepper, poultry seasoning and 

parsley; place in 
greased b a k i n g  
dish. Top w i t h  
me a t .  Combine 
f a t ,  W o r c e s t e r 
shire sauce and 
mustard; po ur  
over meat. Bake 
in moderate oven 

(350*F.) 25 to 30 minutes. Garnish ' 
with carrot slices.

• • •
Corned Beef Ring 

(Series 6)
1 tablespoon prepared mustard
1 cup soft bread crumbs
2 tablespoons chopped onion 
2 tablespoons chopped green

pepper
2 tablespoons butter, melted 

M teaspoon freshly ground pep
per

2 cups finely diced corned beef 
(12-ounce can)

1 cup milk
2 eggs, slightly beaten

Combine mustard, bread crumbs, 
onion, green pepper, butter, pepper 
and corned beef; mix well. Combine 
milk and eggs, add to corned beef 
mixture, mix well. Pack into well- 
greased 1-quart ring mold, place in 
pan of water. Bake about 30 minutes 
in moderate oven (350*F.) Fill cen
ter with creamed peas.

• • •
When you’re in a hurry, put the 

pressure cooker to good use by cook
ing a dinner in it that would ordin
arily take much longer. An hour or 
more of cooking time can be cut 
down to actual 15 to 20 minutes with 
this savory dinner:

Quick Chop Sney 
(Serves 8-8)

H pound lean pork, diced
1 pound round ste.'',k, diced
1 tablespoon fat
1 teaspoon salt

% teaspoon pepper 
IVk cups chopped onion 
Vi cup chopped green pepper 

m  teaspoons sugar
2 tablespoons soy sauce
1 tablespoon concentrated meat 

extract
1 cup hot water
1 tablespoon dark molasses
1 No. 2 can (2Vi caps) besa 

sprouts
5 tablespoons eomstarch 

Vi cap cold water 
Brown meats in hot fat. Add sea

sonings, vegetables, sugar, soy 
sauce, meat extract, water and mo
lasses. Heat to IS pounds pressure. 
Cook 10 minutes. Reduce pressure 
gradually. Add bean sprouts. Com
bine cornstarch and cold water; stir 
into mixture and cook over low heat 
until thickened; stir constantly. 
Serve over fried noodles.

Beware Giughs
Froai Conmon Colds 

That HAN6  ON
Creomulsion relieves promptly becauas 
it goes right to the seat of the troubls 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
Deal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to p le^  you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion has 
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMUirSION
isliWM CaasAi, OnW CaMi, Acate SraacUtls

F IS H T  C U P ID  !
mds PiMneo J  mo now 
AM6

HERE’S the type of frock juniors 
like to sew—new and smart 

and such pretty detail. Tiny but
tons accent the front closing, man 
darin collar and shallow pockets 
give a professional finish

P a tte rn  No. 8«M ts a  lew -rlte  perfo
ra ted  p a tte rn  In i l ie a  t l .  13. IS. 14 . tS. IS 
Size 13 4*-, varda of 39-lnch

S F W I N C  C I K C ' L F  P A T T F R N  D E P T  
S«T Weal Adame SI. C h ir a f a  S III 

E nrioae 30c In com for each  p a t
te rn  Add Sc foT 1s t C lass Mail li 
d e iired
P a tte rn  No ........... Size ..

Nam e i P t e a l ^ ^ m l i  

S treet A ddress oz P  O Boa No

City S ta le

“ Montbly Pains" stopped
or amazingly relieved

In 3 out ot 4 easos in doefees WsHI
•  Chances are vou’nt mittlng up — 
unnecessarily—'With the functionally 
caused pains, cramps and weax, ' no 
good** feeling of menstruation!

For. In actual tests oy doctors, tydla 
Pinkham s (Compound Drought com
plete or striking relief from such dis
tress in 3 out of 4 of the zasesi

Lydia P lnxnA m ‘8 IS fAodam «  i ts  ectlow / 
8 c s e t  Lydta R  P ln k h a m 's  V antA ble  

OOfnpound—o r  neia. tm propad T ab le ts  
w ttb  added  Iroo. See U—taXan U m n ish  
tb o  m o n th —It d o e sn 't  qlTS ra llsf from  
tb o as backaebaa. l lt ta rs—b a lo  Ton feel 
b a tta t  before a n d  durine your oarlodl 

O r—If TOti suffer frotn ru n c u o n a l ''boS 
flasbas** of "c h an sa  o< Ufa.'* gnd out bom 
teonderfuj PinfeAaas's is  for tAeS. toot

Kidney Slow-Down 
May Bring 
Restless Nights

Wbaa ktdaay fuaetloa stows down, ssasw 
folks eoaplaia af aacs>as baekaeba. baad- 
acbea, disxiaaaa and leas M pae sad e o a ro . 
Doa’t soffar raatlaaa aitb ts « iib  tbaaa oIb  
eoaUorts If aadacad ktdaey faactlow is 
t l D (  yea doara— daa I s  saeb ooBBoa caviam 
aa atraas sad straia. e»ar-eiartlos as as> Bosaza t s  eold. M iser Maddar Izrltadase 
daa t s  cold. daBonaas ar w ros| d M  B a r  
aanas f s t t ia i ap aigbu ar fraqoaat paaaasa^ 

Doa't aattaet year kfdaays U tbaaa e o a *  
U « m  batbar ye*. Tzy Doaa's PUla—a  b U4 
diuratia. Used taeeaaMallj by BiUloas lae 
evar M  yaara. While oftaa otbaraiaa eaussd. 
h'a SBaaiBi bow Baay tiroes Doaa’s  p a s  
baopy raliM (zoa tbaaa diaeeaaforta— baip 
tba IS  Bilas of kidaay tabaa and Oltam 

a«t waste. Gat D eaa’a PiUt todarl

__ Doxi’S Pil l s

^ ARE YOU A HEAVY  ̂
SMOKER?
Chamgp #• SAMO— ffc#

Jlstw €tlv9 t ig a n ttp  w i^

fLAM  Off 
COM  IV

LESS THAN |% 
N I C O T I N E

- Kor a tbAWvm—fJar,
Skno’s scientific process cuts n ico
tine content to  that of ordinary 

. cigkrenes. Yet skillful M eodinf I makes eyery puff a pleasure.
A rLCMINO-BALL TOBACCO OO.. DML 
^^M^M^OaOtAAOarSAM^WMmB
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LANDSUN TH EATER
S L N - M O N —T U E S

Dorothy McGuire Howard Keel
‘Xallaway Went Thataway^^

OCOTILLO TH EA TER
S U N - M O N - T U E S - W E D

Cesar Romero Chick Chandler
^Tost Continent”

Dodge Cars
Dodge lob Rated Trucks
Plymouth Cars
Bring your cars and trucks where you 
can get trained mechanics and genuine 
factory parts.

WE FINANCE NEW MOTORS AND 
MAJOR OVERHAUL JOBS

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

■■■■• i|. ><M|. »IHI' I IUI« ■II II

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
C s.|» iiai $2:>0,0O0 S u r p l u s  *2i0 ,000

You will f i n d  t h e  ^oiii|e eas i er  
w i th  y o u r  a e c u i i n t  in t he

First National Bank
■
■ Arlesia^ ••— hoh— «ou— a New Mexico.

.IMf  ■nil- ■ MOH— iMHiii II | |

I
1
l!

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Hahy Cliiek.«* 

Slierwin-\\ illiains Paiiil>«

I l l s .  2nd St. Artesia

Polio Triples 
National Toll

The 1952 March of Dimes—now 
in its third week—must supply 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis with funds to 
carry on the nght against polio in 
the professional training class
room—as well as in the nospital 
ward and research laboratory.

Tripled polio incidence through
out the country during the List 
four years has heightened the pa
tient care responsibilities of the 
National Foundation and under
scored the need for intensifying 
the research fight against this 
crippling disease.

But the frightening new polio 
pattern—there have been more 
cases in the last four years than 
in the previous ten years com
bined—lias breathed new urgency 
into the National Foundation’s 
professional training program.

For research is not just a ques
tion of test tubes—no more than 
patient care is merely a question 
of hospital beds and equipment. 
Patient care and research require 
highly trained personnel and this 
is why the National Foundation 
has allocated nearly $14,000,000 
for professional education over a 
period of years.

March of Dimes funds have re
inforced the reservoir of special
ized professional workers through 
the medium of scholarships and 
fellowships in such fields as vir
ology, o rthopedics, pediatrics, 
neurology, public health, ortho
pedic nursing, physical therapy 
and physical medicine.

Aadiliuiial fu iiiis  have been ex
pended for short-term refresher 
courses and field institutes to im
prove standards among the pro
fessionals actually caring for the 
patient.

Work like this is threatened by 
the staggering surge of polio dur
ing the past lour years. It is be
cause iheae trained profes.sionals 
canrot he neglected without ne- 
glcuing rcsemch and patient care 
;..a* the 1952 March of Dimes is 
so important. M.oke the 1952 March 
cf Dimas equal to the job. Give 
generously.

Support tho March of Dimes

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Dealer For

Chevrolet Buick Oldsmobile 
and Chevrolet Trucks

Invites You in for any 
Aufomobiie Needs

101 W. Miin Artesia

Farmco Drug
7th and IMain

t

A Complete Drug Store with Registered 

Druggist in charge

Hot Coffee Cold Drinks
Curb Serv ice

H ardw are
Of every description at reasonable priees

L. P. Evans Store*
Artesia, New Mexico

Good Pasture Program 
Means More Profits
Over-Grazing Can Kill 
Out Pasture Growth
Now is the time to plan a “com

plete pasture program" that will 
give your dairy cattle an abundance 
of high quality, low cost feed at 
all times next year, says the Middle 
West Soil Improvement Committee.

The Farmer who has an aU-season 
supply of succulent forage, grass 
silage or hay is the farmer who will 
have bigger milk checks, lower feed 
costs and more overall profits, the 
committee points out.

Earl Jones, Ohio State University 
extension agronomist, says that a 
well-rounded pasture plan should in
clude: (1) Seeding well adapted leg-

Before Considering Any Other Place 
Drop in at the

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

Fcr a cup of coffee and a Hot 
Sandwich. Meet your friends 
here.

ir »NOa« Wll" I IfT

 ̂ National lankofKosluall
- Roswell, New Mexico

M e n i h e r — F e d e r a l  D e p o s i t  I n s u r a n c e  C o rp .  
Servinif  S o u t h e a s t e r n  New Mexico  S in c e  1890

II

•■na I
BRAINARD-CORBIN HARDWARE CO.
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT PAINT
ume-grass mixtures; (2) The use of 
lime and commercial fertilizer; (3) 
Good grazing management.

Jones recommends alfalfa, ladino 
clover and grass for summer graz
ing. Where alfalfa does not thrive, 
ladino clover and grass will do a 
good job. Timothy, brome grass or 
orchard grass may also be used.

He cautions farmers to avoid kill
ing out pasture growth by over- 
grazing and to provide palatable and 
nutritious pasture by avoiding un
der grazing. Jones suggests dividing 
pasture areas into lots. Cattle are 
allowed to graze down growth in one 
lot and then are moved to another.

Along with good legume-grass 
mixtures and managed grazing. 
Jones emphasizes the benefits from 
adding lime and fertilizers carrying 
nitrogen, phosphate and potash.

P h o n e  10.3 .327 W. M a in A r t e s i a ,  N. Mex.
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Peoples State Bank
We Invite Your Checking Account 

C a p i ta l  & S u r p l u s  $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0
A r t e s i a ,  New M e x ic o
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